
TUESDAY EVENING,

YORK FAIR I
1915-October 4, 5, 6, 7, 8?1915 j

| ADMISSION
t _ _ i i ;;

X ' Greatest Racing Event by the Best Horses in the Country, Including , ,
j Running Races 1 1

I ONE MILE OF MIDWAY

j FAIR AT
T A Precedent and an Epoch ''

T WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS ||

\u2666 of Fair Weak there will l>e exhibitions to delight everybody, including «'

f Phenomenal Fire-Works \u25a0 ?

t
| GRAND STAND FREE ::
t Every day and Wednesday a;sd Thursday nights. Wallace's Famous ''
T Singing Orchestra of Cleveland, Ohio; Balloon Ascensions Daily by j1I Carwlle Bros., America's most successful Aeronauts; Corradinls Me- ~

a. nageric, introducing a wonderful Group of Trained zebras, elephants, ~

?fr horses and dogs. This act may be set down as one of the finest cxhibl- > >

Jtloiis of unusuaJ animal training ever shown in this Country; Marco
Twins, Vaudeville's Greatest Fun Creators. They are known and "

ju recognized through the entire world as Kinns «f Comedy; Aiigclo Ar- ||
t njento Trio Acrobatic Act, the throe Mexican Gentlemen known as the \u25a0 ?
T World's Fastest Tumblers; The Dayton Family, twelve people in their ''
T latest creation, entitled Le Kondcz-Yous, shoulder to shoulder somer- J J

isaults
and dare devil lofty tumbling that commences where all others

~
stop: The .Jordan Sisters (Wire Act), three beautiful girls who display ??

wonderful forms iu a beautiful act; The Buttons. America's Greatest <>

Equestrian Act, four beautiful Arabian horses, performing dog and ? 1
pony, the handsomest costume act in the world, complete change every ' 1performance, truly the act beautiful: 'flic Three Alex, unequalled \ \
equilibrists, novel, daring, skillful feats, and act different and more ~
startling than others: Marnitz Manilo Troupe, this marvelous troupe ? >

.performs hair raising feats of head and hand balancing. ? >

LARGEST TWENTY-FIVE CENT FAIR IN AMERICA.
X NOTHING CHEAP BIT THE PRICE. !!
T EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. | ?

|H. C. HECKERT, Sec'y York, Pa. jj
++++++++++*++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!:

Packard Twin Six Will
Be Here the Twelfth

The first shipments of Packard
Twin-Six branch demonstrators have
been received from the factory by the
Packard Motor iCar Company of New
York and distributed to the branch
dealers in the New York and Philadel-
phia territories.

With their arrival came word that
initial shipments of repular allotments
might be expected the latter part of
this week and that subsequent ship-
ments would go forward in rapid or-
der. The factory production has now
attained its scheduled volume and de-
liveries will be made in the order of
their due. The local Packard branch
lias assurance that the small twin-six
will be here for exhibition on the 11th,
12th. 13th and 14th of this month.
-The Philadelphia organization of

t*e Packard company of New York
Tuesday nisht save a dinner to E. B. ,
Jackson, former Philadelphia man- '

i nger, and M. J. Budlong, whom he

I succeeded as president of the Packard
| company of New Vork. Sales Manager

I j \. C. Harrington and T. P. Myers, of
j the New York headquarters, also at-
tended. The dinner was given in the

, clubrooms of the Philadelphia Auto-
| mobile Trade Association.

Since Mr. Jackson assumed the
j presidency of the New York company
L. ,T. Eastman has been made acting

) manager of the Philadelphia branch,
II under' the general direction of Mr.
iJackson.j

ELECTRIC PLANT TIED UP
Schenectady, N. Y. Oct. s?Virtually

the entire plant of the General Elec-
tric Company is tied up to-day as a
result of the strike for an eight-hour
day which began yesterday. Two hun-
dred pattern makers, members of the

jonlv craft working independent of an-
jother who remained at work yester-
j day, walked out this morning. Only a
few moulders and core makers re-

' ported for work this morning.

I

To indicate you are a regular reader you must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT b gnaw
\u25a0nteed to be the best collection and biggest bargain in patterns eve*

!
offered. It consists of more than 450 of the very latest designs. t~;
«ny one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood envbroidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tippedbodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of instruc-
tion* giving all the fancy stitches to clearly illustrated and explained
that any school girl can readily become expert.

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

f

AD old-fashioned methods using water, benzine or injurious fluids areaude and eut-of-date. This is the only safe method Others often
injure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing

Prices on Hupmobiles
Will Not Be Increased

"Hupmobile prices will not be In-
creased above our original announce-
ment for the 191® selling; season," ac-
cording to a statement just made by
President J. Walter Drake, of the Hupp
Motor Car Co.

"Although the cost of the raw ma-
terial has greatly Increased and the

demand foi; motor cars is greater than
the supply, the Hupp Company will
keep faith with the public and keep
to our advertised prices.

"We might readily take advantage of
the situation and Increase our prices
inasmuch as we are over 2,000 cars be-
hind orders right now, a situation
which has been created without any
pressure by our sales department. So
great is the demand for our Model 'N'
that an increase of $150,000 or $200,000
would make no material difference in
our sales.

"But above everything else we will
| maintain Hupmobile reputation. The
Hupp Motor Car Co. was founded and
has grown by the aid of that Hupmo-
bile reputation and we pride in it more
than money which might be made by
taking advantage of a peculiar trade
opposition.

We have been advised by many to
Increase our prices but, rumors to the
contrary, 1 wish to state that no
change Is to be made. Our 1916 selling
seasoh prices were made and publicly
announced and It would be unfair to
the public to Increase them even infact
of the wonderful demand.

"We sincerely believe that we have the
best four-cylinder car ever produced for
anywhere near the SI,OOO class and we
know it is to be better than many of
the sixes selling at higher prices to-
day.

"Erghts and espei ially twelves are
still in the experimental stage and
manufacturers cannot always determine
the material and the price.

"The present situation has proven
beyond a doubt that for* the average
owner the four is the most logical car,
even if other types may please the more
luxurious."

A. G. Spalding's Will
Is Contested by Son

By Associated Press

San Diego, Calif., Oct. s.?Contest of
the will of the late A. G. Spalding,

i baseball pioneer and millionaire sport-
j ing goods merchant, was to lie entered

j 10-day immediately after the filing of
j the will for probate, by Spalding's son,
Keith, who charges that the will was

{ procured through the "undue influence
of his wife, Elizabeth Churchill

! Spalding and Mrs. Katherine Tingley,"
head of the Universal Brotherhood
and Theosophical Society at Point
Loma, California. Spaldihg died at
his residence in Point Loma, Septem-
ber 9, last.

Mrs. Elizabeth Churchill Spalding,
the widow, who filed the will for
probate and who was named as execu-
trix, estimated the estate to be worth
$600,000. Keith Spalding was under
the terms of the will to receive SIOO,-
000. of which he had already received
$65,000. The adopted son, Albert
Spalding, was also bequeathed SIOO,-
000, of which he had received SI,OOO.
The remainder of the estate was left
to Mrs. Spalding.

DEFENDANTS I\ CROSS
SUITS UNDER BAIIi

John and Lloyd Farling, local rep-
resentatives of the York firm of Troup
Brothers, piano dealers, were held un-
der S2OO bail each after a hearing be-
fore Alderman Fritz Kranune last
night, charged with assault and bat-
tery by M. Salomon, a furrier ,at 708
North Third street. Last Friday Salo-
mon and the Farling hrothers had an
argument about the terms of a lease.
Mr. and Mrs. Salomon made their in-
formation against the Farllngs at Al-
derman Kramme's and the Farling
brothers took their counter suit to
Alderman C. Emmet Murray. The
first hearing of the fray last Friday
was held Saturday evening .in Alder-
man Murray's office. who held the
Salomons under S2OO bail for court.

CASHIER GOT BANK S MONEY
By Associated Press

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. s.?Found
locked in a bank vault and telling a
story of an attack by two robbers,
which netted them $8,342, J. T.
Adams, cashier of the State Bank of
Keller, early to-day confessed to
County Attorney Spoontz and Chief of
Detectives Montgomery that he him-
self had appropriated the cash miss-
ing from the vault. The police re-
covered $4,764.

Pains Often Mean
Uric Acid Poison

Pay Attention to Pains Most
People Have Rheumatism

and Don't Know It.
Ouch! Does it hurt to move your

arms, legs, bend jour hack or stretch
your muscles? Be careful and takei
heed in time. Rheumatism is stealing j
on you and may cripple you if you ,
don't stop uric acid from settling in
your veins and muscles.

Rheuma. the great specialist's pre-
scription, chases this poison out of the
system and gives relief from all forms
of Rheumatism. 'lt acts through the
seat of the trouble, the kidneys, stops
that formation of uric acid, then drives
out through the bowels that which is
in the blood.

Genuine Rheuma (see that you get
the trade-Tharked package) is sold by
H. C. Kennedy and all druggists for
50 cents. Money back if not satis-
fled.?Advertisement.

OCTOBER 5, 1915.

no man who is unwilling to see all the
people directly represented in govern-
ment is unqualified to hold public
office.

PRICE AM) TKEPIJS PLAYERS
j Piano furnished with ' the Price &

I Teeple automatic tracker tone sufi-

j taining device with movable track-
er bar allowing for transposing into
'five or more different keys. Every
part accessible without breaking a
single packed joint. Come in and
hear it. Sold on convenient terms.
Yohn Bros., 8 N. Market Sq.

Advertisement.

BI'RNEI) BY ACTR
Special to The Telegraph

I Mt. Union, Pa., Oct. 5. ?Workmen
at the Aetna Explosive Works, lost
control of a large ringer and the acid
was thrown over four foreigners. The
men were badly burned about the
body and face and will probably ba
disfigured for life.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

Frances Baa)ii Plavcr-Pianos
" $395

TF anything less than the genuine Angelus player-piano will satisfy you? do
not invest more than $395. For $395 you can secure the Frances Bacon, a

piano with a reputation of seventy years, combined with the most modern in-
terior player that is equal to any other player sold elsewhere at anv price.

An%inspection of the Frances Bacon will convince you of this. Will you
not visit the store NOW and see the new Frances Bacon on display?

Terms: $lO Cash, $lO Monthly
? 12 Music Rolls, Bench Scarf and Tuning Included.

Ten-year Guarantee

Get the Facts About All Makes of

vSi , \\ Talking Machines Here

Victor-Victrola
jjp| | Edison-Diamond-Disc BP 1 1

Columbia-Grafanola
only Store in the City where B |

j| l IL you can^ear t^em

v 1] Prices sls to S3OO Liberal Terms i

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.

its various local branches. And then,
because it will be the logical thing to
do, we shall start the work of remov-
ing the obstacles from our path."

"Just what do you mean by that?"
"The situation is this," explained

the State chairman. "If we are de- j
I l eated, our amendment cannot come |
to a vote for five years. It would be I
folly to push active suffrage propa- j
ganda work immediately. We have
An organization, however, that is big
enough and strong enough and respon-
sive enough to eliminate any obstacles
in our path, whether they are indi-
viduals or organized interests. There-
fore, our first task for the next two
years would be a semipropaganda
campaign w"hich we would put into
operation through entering actively
into the defeat of any individual can-
didate for office or any organized in-
terests that have opposed us. In that
way, our situation would be made in-,

finitely better when we start our
straight suffrage campaign two years
hence. Our women are eager for
work, they now know how to cam-
paign in the political districts, and
they know how to use the power
which they have, but up to this date it
has been concentrated solely upon the
issue of suffrage. They are in this
tight to win and a defeat this year
would only serve to weld them closer
together and make the organization
even more powerful than it is to-day."

Does that mean that you willfight
the. politicians'."'

"Any politicians that have been
fighting us and using their power
against us?yes. Our position is that

Bringing Up Father # # # # # # By McManus
| DADDY-DEAR- | I [ CHARMED" f ?\ \u25a0\u25a0 ? > If
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HARRISBURG l£Sfz2& TELEGRAPH

SOUTH AMERICA FULL
OF OPPORTUNITY

[Continued From First Page.]

of the life of the Chamber of Com-
merce introduced Mr. Harding, who
touched upon the various phases of
the federal reserve act and the evils
which it is said to have eradicated and
the lasting beneiits which are said to
be accruing and will accrue in the
future.

Minister Pezet's remarks were de-
moted mainly to a discussion of the
srqat trade possibilities in Peru and
to a plea for the investment of Ameri-
can capital in that country and the
other countries along the western
coast of South America. The eastern
coast is well taken care of by the
French, British, England and Ger-
mans, but the west coast is waiting
lor some country like the United
States to come along ahd realize the
benefits which are certain to come
from a development of that rich
country. His excellency then turned
to an exploitation of the olives ajid
potatoes /which no other country in
the world can produce quite as finelyas Peru. With the proper expansion
and cultivation, he said, they would
become a world-famous product.

Criticises MilitarySystem
' aptain Stockton took a fall out ofthe various attempts to train officerswhich have recently stirred up so

much interest at Plattsburg and otherplaces. He disagreed most emphatic-ally with General Wood and otherveteran officers that these training
camps were in the least effective. Heurged the business and professional
men and men in every walk of life tostand behind the general staff of thearmy and navy, because in that wayonly, he said, can we expect to carry
out a consistent policy and build up
for ourselves a stable and enduring
defense. His speech was mostly aciiticism of the way in which things
have been run and a plea for the sup-
port of the National Guard as. theproper sphere for any action whichalms to improve our national defense.Work of the ChamberAle, 'usal of a pamphlet distributedcontaining the summary of the activi-
'.®® °f

,

the Chamber during the past
J ear brought a si-rprised look to many
faces. It became evident upon furtherreading that this body has been among
the most active forces in the com-munity. One of its most effectivepieces of legislation was the plan to
nmi

a
rn

ay J1 so "iUch i»-advised and
ambitious advertising and charity so-hcitat on by requiring a certificate ofInvestigation to be issued bv thean<l leaving the question of
Thfi llp to each member,
rhis meant a more businesslike svs-l,!? a^n(1

.

a eessa| l°n of the annoyance
attendant upon solicitation for un-worthy causes.

«\u25a0 ,T he
.

Chamb er, moreover, success-fully financed and supervised the big
24 2nH P

9R £wrat,on of September 23
without calling: for special

contributions. it held numerousluncheons and obtained prominentspeakers who proved to be vastly in-
funrt.«on.l, nd interesting, and theseluncheons brought the men of the citv
toother In a wholesome and pleasantmanner. £''ade excursion work has

acfl viHph °Vihe features of <he year's
?£! !.% ? expense of decorating
the city for the firemen's convention
her ZC

hUh
r TaS carrie(l b >- 'he Cham-ber. which also rendered financial as-sistance to the Alotor Club's publicity

as lnstalle( J a credit ratingbureau, has made investigations and
recommendations with reference toimproper investments, illegal sales, lot-
hat l,!iTk and a" sorts of Practicesthat would have meant loss to the in-dividual men of the city without thecare exercised by the Chamber. Ithas done more consistent, intelligente fnlllPr°^ UCing WOrk in stimu-foreign trade than any organ-

isation of its size in the countrv, and
hTvAre on -Y a l"l« of the activitieswhich nave characterized the Harris-burg Chamber of Commerce in its firsttwo years of service. President Gil-

bert in his report gave full credit tothe individual members of the Cham-bei. without whose hearty supportand earnest co-operation it would havebeen impossible for the officers andSecretary E. L. McColgin to carry onthe work as outlined.
At the close of the evening it wasannounced that .be following Ave men

had been elected to serve as directorstor the next three years: Arthur D.Bacon, Robert McCormick, E. Z. Wal-lower, Andrew S. Patterson and AI arson Stainin.
Financial Statementrhe financial statement covering thefiscal period from October 1. 1913 toSeptember 30. 1915, showed a healthy

condition of the finances. The totalincome for the year from varioussources amounted to $12,253.44. whilethe total expenses were $13,066.41.
he bank balance showed a surplus ofnearly $4,000 on October 1, 1914, mak-

,o'aJ cash now available$-.621.04. The discrepancy betweenincome and expenditures was ac-counted for by the unusually heavy
expenditures of ihe year.

100 FOREIGNERS NATURALIZED
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Oct. 5. Four hun-dred loreigners were adihitted to citi-zenship and there w£re 629 applica-
tions for first papers for naturaliza-tion filed in the United States district
court in Pittsburgh in September be-ing new records for any one month in
the history of the court.

BARDENHEUER-BARR WEDDING
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. s.?William
C. Bardenheuer, chief draughtsman atthe Prick Company office, and Miss
Nellie Karr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Frank Barr were married yester-
day morning at St. Andrew's rectory by
Father F. C. Wagner.

SCALP OPPONENTS!
IF WOMEN LOSE

[Continued From First Pa«e.]

affiliations, the same as the men vot-
ers. and will work in the way she sees

best to bring about the betterment of

conditions that affect the daily lives
of herself and her, family. To assist
the individual women and also the in-
dividual men who are keenly alive to
their ?responsibility as citizens, we
shall probably convert our State head-
quarters into a great educational
clearing house from which every
thinking citizen in the State will be
able to secure timely and accurate
information on all the big vital prob-
lems of the day.

In this way we believe that we can
be of real service to the entire elec-
torate of the State."

"Supposing the suffrage amendment
is defeated at the polls on election
day?"

Miss Patterson smiled.
If They Lose

"We are not willing to concede
that," she said, "because we have Joomuch respect for the intelligence and
fair-mindedness of the men of Penn-
sylvania. Moreover, we have good
reason to believe that unless crooked
methods are used and every bit of ma-
chine pressure in the State is brought
to bear against us, we shall win by a
comfortable majority. If we should
be defeated, however, we shall still
continue our S'ate organization and

7


